
THE
worun STOCK itoLoons Philadelphia to the Susquehanna river at Herm--

don..
An extension of eight 'milesof. theGood Spring

Railroad is, also being built to form a connection
with the summit Branch Railroad at Williams-
town. A railroad extends from the last named
place to Millersburg, on the Susquehanna river,
twenty-one, This -connection.-will-give--
this company direct Recess to the large body of
coal lands in Lyken's Valley, which yield a free
burning coal, lintel desired by some for domestic
purposes.

Another railroad, called the Lebanon and Pine
Grove Railroad, is also being built by this com-
pany. It extends from Pine Grove,near the west-
ern end' of the first anthracite coal field,forty.two
miles, to Manheim,on the Reading and Columbia
Railroad, fourteen milesfrom Columbia,' on the
Susquehannariver, and passes through the flour-
ishing town of Lebanon. The enterprising dil-
igent+ of these localities,which are rapidly increas-
ing inmanufactures and population,nave been de.
pendent for their supplies of coal by a very cir-
cuitous route. The construction of this road,
either under the auspices of this company or
other parties, the managershave for many years
past regarded as inevitable. They have there-
fore put the grading under contract, payable
one-third in rash and two-thirds hl the plain
bonds of the company, bearing six per cent. in-
terest, not secured by mortgage.

Aid has also been given to the Colebrooledale
Railroad on the terms described in the last an-
nual report as given to the Perkiomen Railroad.

The road leaves the main line at Pottstownand
passes northeastwardly fourteen miles along the
ore deposits at, the foot of theSouth mountain.

It was stated in the last report that work had
been resumed on the portion of the Allentown
Railroad between Port Clinton and Topton. In
1860 this company acquired 7,500 shares of the
stock of the Allentown Railroad Company, on
which $2O per share were unpaidamounting to
$150,000, which has since been paid; with this and
similar payments from other stockholders the
prosecution of the work has been continued.

The Perkiomen Railroad, to which reference
was made in the last report, was opened for
traffic in August laet, from the junction with the
road of this company, twenty-five miles from
Philadelphia, to Skippack, tea miles. The re-
sults demonstrate the wisdom of extending aid to
develop the rich mineral and agricultural re-
sources of the Schuylkill Valley.

The new rolling mill went into operation in
April last, since which 8,971 tons of rails have
been manufactured, with results, so far as they
can be tested front present experience, which
warrant the confident belief that ail the important
advantages anticipated from this investment of
capital will be tally realized.

To provide tor,the payment of the bonds due
in 1870, amounting by the last report to $2,656,-
000, a mortgage dated Ist April, 186X, payable in
twenty-five years, with interest at sevenper cent.
semi-annually, free from taxation, was created,
secured by the entire property of the company,
subject to other prior mortgage liens. An oppor-
tunity was given to Oct. Ist last to the holders
of the bonds due in 1870 to exchange them for the
new bonds, after the payment of the coupon due
let of October last, and $2,255,000 were so ex-
changed, leaving but $401,600 of the bonds duo
in 1870 to be provided for. For this purpose the
balance of the new bonds will be held.

OF IRE

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
COMPANY

• _

• The Managers submit the following report of
the receipts and ezßendittires for the year ending
NovemberXl-,186fi, with'the Treasurer's eeneral
bilince4btet, exhibitilag The financial conditiOn
of the Company at that date.

[Here follows the usual transportation , and in-

come amounts, which wo omit, as it is:given
bdow in condensed form.]

The following tabular etatement in detail for
each branch of Valk shows the comparative. re-
suits of theyear :

iSta.
....

345, 970 paesongens $1,005,647
Mercluandise.. . .1,185,896 tons.. ..... ......1,525,551

62 6 tons ........
.....

. 6,404,878
Mail 83,085
Miscellaneous:— •• • •

.......
..........187,335

Gross Receipts..
Gives Expenses

Net Protlto

.$6,266,496434
$2.840,062

Per et.
Travel, =VS pitES. $987,636 Dec. $18941 1 810
Meictifeee. 1=596 tons. 1 415.723 Dec. 1(19,828 7 2.10
Coal, 3,174.874 tow. 6.252,224 Dec. 162,654 2 410

21.160 Dec. 3,936 11 910
1114cellaneone. 107.234 Dec. 30,101 21,940

Grog! lieciptr, $9lDec. $314,559 3 5106.162,511 Dee. 103,923 1 7-10I=l
Net pr0fit5

....

52,629.426 Dec. $210.616 7 4-10
Grose expenses, Including renewal fund,routs of

lateral roads, taxes, etc., In the year 1867, were
88 81-100 per cent. of gross receipts.

Gross expenses, including renewal fund, rents of
lateral roade, taxes, etc., in the year 1868, were
'7O 9-100per cent. of gross receipts.
'The receipts and expenses per passenger and

per toirhave been as follows:
1867.

Per passenger, sot $1 81 7-10 received $2 91 8-10
Mdse., per ton, co! t 84 8-10 received 128 6-10
OW, per ton, cost 94 9-10 received 185 8-10

1868.
'erpassenger, cost $1 76 3-10 received $2 98 6-10
'Mdse., per ton, coat 63 9-10 received 116
Goal, per ton, cost 91 6-10 received 174 9-10

The result of the year's business, 1111 condensed
from Transportation end Income Account, may
be stated thus:
Itecelpta over coat of working the

road..., , , $2,629,426 14
Ind balance of account, ronte,&c.,

paid by. Schuylkill Navigation
Company, 1868

From Tafel deduct—
Interest on bonded

'debt $375,150 50
Interest on bonds and

mortgages..
sinking funds

37.850 51
68,600 00

178,950 43
Cost of new engines

`and care
Cost of new tracks and

sidings, main line..
Cost of now tracks and

Sidings, laterals
Cost of completing

Eighth street bridge
at Reading

Cost 'of completing
bridge at Norristown
tunnel

Cost of city avenue
bridge

Cost of new bridge at
Bt. Clair

Cost of new coaling sta-
tions at Palo Alto,
Reading, Monocacy
and Richmond 32,669 2b

Coat of new coal barges. 17,220 00
Cost of new depot at

lianayunk
Cost of new turn-table

at Perkiomen junc-
tion

Cost of new turn-table
at 'Norristown

Cost of new chutes,
wharf No. 1

71,164 03
28,485 49

110,948 19

62,740,374 83

$481,607 01

$2,258,767 32

The foregoing explanations of the changes
which appear in the general account of the
Treasurer, together with the statements in detail
of the opera:lons of the transportation and engi-
neer's departments, hereto appended, are it is be-
lieved, all that are required.

For the purposes and objects to which refer-
ence has been made, and which by the managers
are regarded as of the utmost importance to the
future and permanent prosperity of the company,
a large portion of the profits have been required.
Hence, the July and December dividends wore
made payable in stock.

To some ofthe stockholders it may be gratify-
ing to be informed that on the completion,
during the coming ytrar, of the lateral roads now
being built, the coal fields naturally tributary to
the works of this company will require no more
expensive roads. Many more collieries will be
erected, requiring only short and inexpensive
branches. It may be supposed by
some that a portion of these works have
been constructed somewhat in advance
of the necessities of the public. But it should be
remembered that the land ownerswere impatient
for revenue, enterprising miners were ready to
make lenses, and if your Board of Managers had
declined to furnish the necessary facilities for
transporting the coal to market, other avenues
would have been sought, and thus the future
prosperity of the cotbpany would have been
greatly and permanently impaired,

By order of the Board of Managers.
Crimmns E SMITH, President.

Office of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company, Philadelphia, Jan. 9, 1869.

15,814 38

24,570 66
10,344 00

7,766 00

4,440 81

6,320 00

6,151 33

5,985 92
$409,837 20

Dividend fund, 1868
Amount to

credit of
11380 Tv 0
I u n d,
1867,

Deduct
dividend,
January,

1868, $1,192,805 07
U. B. and
et ate
taxes,

$1,848,930 12

$2,769,255 96

At the annual meeting of the stoekholders of
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company,
held January 11, 1869, the following resolutions
were adopted:

1. Resolved, That the report of the Board of
Managecti, this day presented and read, be, and
the suite is hereby approved, accepted and
adopted.

2. Resolved, That the Board of Managers be,
and they are hereby autho,tlzed at theirdiscretion,
to carry into effect any of the measures proposed
In their report, and, if in their opinion needful,
to enter into any_con tracts or agreements for that
purpose.

3. Resolved, That the powers and authorities
conferred upon and granted to the Board of Man-
agers by the resolutions passed atprior annual
meetings be and the same are hereby continued.

At the annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Philadelphia and RA ading Railroad Company,
held January 11, 1869, the following gentlemen
were unanimously elected officers for 1869;

President—Charles E. Smith.

122,419 47
$1,31b,224 b 4

1,454,031 42

Total reserve: fund, 1868, 53,302,961 54
Out of which hue been paid, In July, 1868—

Jive per cent. divi-
dend on 526,048,-
906 42

U. S. and State twice
onditto

$1,22,44:, 82

128,540 44

There bee been de-
clared a dividend
payable in com-
mon stock on the
2bth January,
1869, of b per
Irma. on the pre-
lerrcd and coin-
mon stock,
301,351 $1,31b,067 58

D. IS. and State
taxes on ditto 101,516 99

$1,380,085 76

$1,921,97b 78

----- $1,416,684 67

Balance of reserved fund— $505,391 21
The prominent feature in the business of t

Fast year was the almost entirecessation of traffic
in anthracite coal for about seven we. ks in
July and August, caused by differences between
the proprietors of the collieries and the miners
and laborers, relative to the number of hours
which should comprise a day's work and the
compensation therefor. This long Interruption
in the season of business, generally
very active, caused a heavy 1088 of profits, as
the usual stuff of employes were kept in readi-
for the resumption of mining operations on
any day. There was partial compensation by
an unusually large traffic, at increased charges,
for the remaining three months, in which the
coal tonnage amounted to 1,394,066 tons, show-
ing a capacity for transportation largely in ca-
stes of any former period. Notwithstanding this
interruption, the aggregate production from the
three great mining districts of anthracite coal
Was 1,161,864 tons in excess of the previous year,
thus proving that the consumption is steadily
-progreseing.

Theproprietors of lands and others interested
ilat Morefully developing the northwestern por-
tion of the second coal field obtained a charter to
build a railroad, under the title of the Enterprise
Railroad Company, which was offered to this
company on the condition that the work should
be vigorously prosecuted. The offer was ae-
cepted, and a road six miles in length has been
constructed, which connects the himehill and
Schuylkill Raven Railroad with the town of
Shamokin. A large coal tonnage will be ob-
tained from this district.

A change of ownership of the large tracts of
coal lands in the immediate vicinity ofTreverton
and ofthe railroad from that place to the Basque-
bans river, formerly known as.the Treverton
Coal and Railroad Company,now called the Zerbe
Valley Railroad, having occurred, the now pro-
prietors tenderd a large portion of their produc-tion of coal to es for transportation, provided a
connection with the works of the company could
be made.

I=l

Negotiations for three objects were opened,Which resulted in the I,arelase of their railroad,
Aileen miles in length, including a bridge across
the Susquehanna river for $400,000, payable in
the bonds of this company due iu 1893, withsemi-annual interest of bIX per cent., free from
taxes, This road hue been put in good order to
the point of connection with the Northern Cen-tral Railroad on the east side of thu Susquehanna
riser, at a cost of$27,512 04,

As a part of this negotiation, a railroad eightmiles in length is now bring built to 'ono a con-
nection betwren the Zerbe Valley Railroad at
Troverton and the Enterprise Itailro.id at rinamo-
kin. When this link is completed, this company
will operate continuous lines of railway from

H. Pratt McKean,
A. E. Boric,
R. B. Cabcen,

TREAS
SAMUEL B

J. B. Lippincott,
John A6fihuret,
3tephrnklolwell,
:mom.RADFORN
T'ARY.
H. WEBB.

liEfME
WILLIAM

IJITY BULLETIN.
TUE CONTESTED ELECTIONS.—Messrs. Wm. P.

Messick and Richard M. }haws, the examiners
aj pointed by the Courts of Quarter Sessions and
Common Pleas, to take testimony in regard to
the contested election cases of Mayor, District
Attorney, etc., commenced their sessions yester-
day al teruoon.

Mr. Cassidy objected to the taking of any tes-
timony concerning the District Attorheyship on
theground that it is tot competent for the Court
of Quarter Sessions to appoint examiners to take
testimony in regard to matters pending in that
Court.

Thomas B. Reeves, sworn—l am a clerk in the
office of the Prothonotary of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas; I have some of the election papers
left in the office by the return judges on the
Looming after the election; I have the general
returns; the returns for District Attorney were—
Sheppard 61,165, Gibbons 59,890; Mayor—Fox
61,517, Tyndale 69,679; City Controller—Gets
61,072, Hancock 60,348; Receiver of Taxes—Mel-
loy 60,814, Pelts 60,576; City Commissioner—
Weaver 61,165, McCuen 60,192; Prothonotary of
CommonPleas—Fletcher 60,965, Donegan 60,334;
City Bolleitor—Barger 61,122, Worrell 60,230.
They were offered in evidence.

Win. C. Claghorn sworo—l was the president
of the Board of Return Judges in October; those

I are the signatures of myself and the clerks to the
returns.

Beybert sworn—l was return judge of
the Fifteenth Ward at the October election; that
is my biguature to the return for Mayor; the
return for Hector Tyndale in the Twelfth.preelnct
woe 158.

Cross examined—The paper la not in my hand-
writing; nine other judges signed that return; I
find that the first adding up of Mr. Tyndale's vote
is in lead-peuell, and is ten more than the carried
out vote; that of Mr. Fox is the same; John J.
Kromer, one of the judges, wrote that paper; I
can't say who made the lead-pencil figures; the
President and two clerks of the ward judges were
all of the same political party.

Mr. Reeves was reeAlled, and identified certain
papers of the Twelfth Division of the Fifteenth
Ward.

Mr. Hawle offered in evidence this tally list, by
which it appears that 268 votes, instead of 168
were cast for Hector Tyndale for Mayor. Also
the hourly list showing vote for D M. Fos, 197;
H. Tyndale, 268 Also the return of votes in the
Twelfth division of the Fifteenth ward for Mayor
shoe leg for Fos 197, and for Tyndale 268. Also
list of voters showing total number of votes 455.
Alto the judges' certificate as filed in the Common

. ,
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IPI. office,showing the votefor A'o.t. 197 smiler
Tyn e 268. t4

Col.. tunes Givin, Recorder', was. Called. He
stated E. at he had been subpo3naed'kto pi-On- en
certain allot-boxes, He bad con -Butted with the
Mayor, and tho conclusion ivasthiit there was
not sufficient authority to warrant the produc-
-tion-of4he-boxca—The.lhdges.of_the.,conrt had
said that they wished the examiners to state
what particular boxes were--,needed, and
then an order on the subject wow& maddi '

Mr. Rawle then asked that the-examiners re-
quest the production of the bexes of the Sixth
Division of the Seventeenth Ward; 'and‘of the
Fourth theTwenty:flfth Ward,for the
purpose of examining first, list=of ^ taxabtes as
furnished by the City Commissioners for ,guides
for election officers; secondtally papers;;third,
list of voters; fourth, general return;fiftb, hourly

return. 'and sixth, oaths of election officers.
Mr. Cassidy said that he wished the examiners

to report that the respondents object to the
opening of any ballot boxes-at this stage of the
proceedings.

Adjourned until this afternoon a 4 half past
three o'clock.

t

fouth, Twenty•scvontk.i and wcaty.A3l,gpta
Wards. • , .

• Aid applications tO be' received 0019 between;
the hours of 11 and 2 o'clock. •

A FEMALE STABBING AFFRAY.—Maggie Sey-
mour, residing at No. 1020 Locust street, ap-

_peered befornAldsrman White yesterday, (thou,-
lug Mary Boltwith assault arid battery with in-
tent. tollll. From the evidence it appears that
abent'sli Weeks ago the plaintiff met the de-
fondant at an eating saloon at Ninth and Spruce
streets, where some, angrywords passed between
theM. Mary, Bolt went 3, out and waited for
Maggie Seymour, and as soon as she made her
appearance stabbed her with a dirk knife in the
face and breast, makinglive,ugly, wounds, some
of them being two or three inches deep. nary
was committed in ilefaultcof 01,000bailto answer
thecharge at the next term of court.

HEARING 'POSTTONEID.-ThV hearing of James
Haggerty, on the charge of shooting' Policeman,
Rill, sna of etabbing Policeman Rider, was to
take 'Ana at two' o'clock Yesterday at the Cen-
tral Station, but owing to the counsel for the pri-soner having another engagement, there was a
postponement until to-day at two o'clock.THE BUILDING COMMISSION.—Last evening the

members of the Commission for the erection of
public buildings onIndependeneVflquarp'heldan
adjourned meeting in the chamber, of Select
Council, Joshua Spering in the chair, and Hobert
Y. Gillingham acting as Secretary. ,The roll of
members was called, when itwas aeeertainetithat
a quorum was present..

Mr. Harper moved that the meeting proceed
to the nomination of a permanent President.
Agreed to.

Mr. Harper.nominated William S. Stoldey.
Colonel Page nominated Hon. Daniel M. Fox,

ItE-ArT-orscrim,-- Wm. :;J. Phillips, Superin-
tendent of the Police and Fire Alarm Telegraph,
yesterday re-appointed all theoperators -at-pre-
sent engaged in bis department.

On motion, the nominations were closed. The
chair announced that Wm. S. Stokley received 13
votes and Hon. Daniel M. Fox 7 votes.

Mr. Stokley said he felt a-delieacy in assuming
thechair, as he believed that the Mayor, who is
thechief executive officerof the city, should have
been called upon to preside.

Colonel Page Said that when he nominated
Hon. Daniel M. Fox he did it not out of any dis-
respect to Mr. Stokley, for he entertained the
highest regard for that gentleman. He had no-
minated Mr. Fox because hefelt that the Mayor
should be called upon to preside. However, he
had understood that that gentleman did not de-
sire the honor, for want of time, and would there-
fore move that Mr. Staley be elected president
by acclamation.

Mr. Stokley was conducted to the chair by his
Honor the Mayor, after which the President re-
turned his thanks for .the honor conferred..

-

Mr, Harper moved that the Chair appoint an
executive committee, consisting of five members,
for the purposeof reporting a plan of organiza-
tion,and that when the commission adjourn it be
to meet on Thursday morning, at eleven o'clock.
Agreed to.

Mr. Walter moved that a committee be ap-
pointed to procure from the head of each of the
departments of the city government a statement
of the amount of office room and accommoda-
tions required for the convenient transaction of
the business pertaining to his particular office,
andfor the proper arrangement of the public re-
cords pertaining thereto. Agreed to.

Mr. Harper moved that the Chairmen of Select
and Common Councils be appointed a committee
to procure such legislation from Councils as was
necessary. Agreed to.

Colonel Page said that therewere but two points
in the ordinance requiring correction, the first
as to the appropriation of $lO,OOO, which is to be
paid out of the tax to be levied for the year
1869, and as the bill was drawn in a hurry, that
matter would have to be settled by making it
1870. The other point is that three months tenet
sufficient time to determine upon plans.

Mr. Walter presented a resolution die ling the
Chief Engineer and Surveyor to prep a plan
of Independence Square, with theextent of
ground occupied by the present dings.
Agreed to.

The Chair announced the following nameften-
tlemen as constituting the Executive Committee:
Messrs. Harper, Fox, Orno, Mercer and Page.
The committee to obtain a statement from the
heads of the several departments: Messrs. Wal-
ter, Robbins, Kneass, James V. Watson and Bil-
lington. On motion adjourned.

PASSENGER RAILWAY ELECTIONS,—The follow-
ing officers for the City Passenger Railways, were
elected yesterday: - -

Philadelphia (Quanta and Walnut) City Pas-
senger Railway Company.—President, Coffin
Colket; Directors, Charles Wister, Z. C. Howell,
Amos Ellis, George Wilhams, A. E. Dougherty,
W. H. Kemble.

Thirteenth and Fifteenth streets Passenger
Railway Company.—President, S. J. Megargee;
Directors. H. L. Hornberger, R. Creswell, John
E. Fox, Alfred Richardson, Thomas W. Ackley.

Fifth and Sixth Street' Passenger RAH way Com-
pany.—President, James West; Directors, Ed-
ward 8. Handy, Charles H. Harrison, Henry U.
Harrison, Joseph Harrison, Jr., Nathan Wiles,
William C. Keehmle, Charles E. Lex. Edwin F.
Poulterer, Stephen B. Poulterer, Benjamin Row-
land, Nathan R. Supplee and Daniel eVeckerly.

Spruce and Pine.—President, 8. Gross Fry;
V ice-Presid en t, Charles Thompson; Directors,
J. P. McFadden, A. L. Bonnafon, 0. Hopkinson,
C. Colket, Willis C. Foster, Luke Keegan.

Schuylkill Railway—President, John P
McFadden; Secretary, M. Adolph; Treasurer, 8.
G. Fry; Directors. S. Gross Fry, A. W. Adolph,
0. B. Evans. William M. Farr, Charles Bloom-
ingdale, Oliver.Hopkinson.

Second and Third Streets Passenger Railway—
President, Jacob Binder; Directors, John Horn,
Robert F. Taylor, Israel Peterson, J. P. Steiner,
lte njurnin F. Huddy, William Anspach, A. J.
Holman, William Eisenbrey, M. H.l3tanton, Jo-
seph Moore, Alex. M. Fox and George M. Free-
man.

Tenth and Eleventh Streets Railway.—Presi-
dent, George Williams. Directors—Cotlin Colket,
J. K. Mellwain, Amos Ellis, Wm. Mel:Leary, J.
D. Brown.

Green and Coates Streets Railway.—President,
Henry Budd. Directors—John Horn, Ellis
Lewis, A. R. Chambers, J. B. Alteruus, A. M.
Fox, Win. G. Cochran, Matthew Brookes,
George Gordon, W. H. Kemble, Thomas 6.
Dixon,Alexander Bacon, Coffin Colket.

Phiadelphia and Darby Railroad Company.—
President, S. Gross Fry; Directors, J. P. McFad-
den, 0. Hopkinson, C. Colket. A. L. Bonnafon,
W. C. Foster, Luke Regan.

Hestonville, Mantua and Fairmount Passenger
Railway Company.—President, utiarles Lenntg;
Directors, Alfred U. Baker, William C. Sowers,
Charles H. Cummings, E. Henry Thonron, Win.
H. Gregg.

Seventeenth and Nineteenth Streets Railway.—
President, Joseph E. Gillingham; Directors,
Charles T. Yerkee, Charles T. Yerltes, Jr.; B. F.
Hart, George J. Gross, I). R. Garrison.

Ridge Avenue Passenger Rallway.—President,
Charles Thompson Jones; Secretary and Treasu-
rer, William W. Dickinson; Directors, M. H.
Dickinson, Dr. S. K. Ashton, James S. Cham-
bers, George W. Irwin, A. L. Crawford.

Girard College Passenger Railway.—President,
E. B. Edwards; Secretary and Treasurer, William
S. Blight; Directors, John Lambert, Andrew A.
Butler, William S. Grant, Henry Norris, William
T. Carter.

A TRIP TO TOLEDO.
A Dried llp Old City—A Rickety Hotel

sand Muddy Coffee.
A correspondent-of the Scientific, Ame-

rican says at one time Toledo was the court
city, and some idea may be formed of this
transformation which it has undergone when
it is'known that in those days its population
numbered upward of 200,000, now reduced
to about 7,000. Toledo is the Pompeii of
Spain, and abounds in " proutbita" which
deeply interest the seeker after antiquities.
The situation of the old city is remarkably
picturesque, being perched upon a narrow,
rocky,bluff, overhanging a sharp bend in the
river Tagus, with beautiful surrounding land-
scapes.

The cathedral is a marvelous pile—one of
the noblest in Spain, which means a good
deal—and possesses treasures valued at seve-
ral millions, which are hurriedly shown at
certain times for a reasonable fee. There is
'a curious tradition in regard to this cathedral
which is worth a brief notice. Ono of the
richest chapels is dedicated to St. Ilofonso,an
eloquent conversallst, who flourished 1,200
years ago. This saint was the first advocate
of the dogma of the immaculate conception
of the Virgin; and the Toledana appear to
believe that, in gratitude for this service, the
Virgin mother twice came down from Heav-
en and visited the cathedral, on one occasion
bringing with her a finely wrought cassock,
placing it upon the shoulders of the saint.
This event is signalized in a large picture sus-
pended in the church, and the very stone
upon which she alighted is mortised into one
of the pillars, and has been kissed for so
many generations that it is now as smooth
and hollow as a porcelain saucer. The gar-
ment so miraculously bestowed is preserved
among the treasures of the cathedral at Ovei-
do.

Toledo is the most singular, dried ap speci-
men of an old city that we have ever seen. It
is almost dead,but it abounds in fine Moorish
buildings, interesting churches and elegant
Jewish synagogues, and it was curious to no-
tice that some of the churches were die -

mantled, deserted and given over to ruin, be-
ing wholly ngeless for the want of worship-
pers to attend them. The streets are too
narrow and crooked to permit carriages to
pass througk them, therefore donkeys are
chiefly employed to carry burdens.

We do not know who had the best of the
' visit, ourselves or the natives. We were fol-
' -lowed through the streetsby a crowd of peo-

ple, chiefly ragged women and children, with
' a liberal admixture of men beggars politely

showing us the way. We wanted a pocket
photograph apparatus, to catch the curious
scene; but alas! the skill of the inventor had
not quite met the want.

We spent a part of one night at Toledo,
simply because we could not conveniently
get away. The hotel was altogether the most
rickety, cheerless, and comfortless that we
found in Europe. We were summoned to be
up at four in the morning to partake of a
breakfast consisting of a cold muddy mix-
ture which they called coffee, and a little
hard bread; the butter we could not eat, and
we have not, to this day, the slightest notion
of what material it was composed, but con-
cluded from the smell that foreigners must
reside for some years in Spain, and take out
naturalization papers before they would be
able to eat of it.

Breakfast done,we emerged from our chilly
prison house, passing through a pompous
gateway into the streets, to follow the porters
who had our trunks upon their shoulders.
The air cut like a razor; it waspitch dark,and
not a light in the street to cheer our exit, but
we followed on as best we could behind the

iporters, twisting and turning through the
dark, narrow alleys, for nearly half a mile,
until we reached the Tocodover plaza, where

, we found a rickety old omnibus in waiting to
tote us down to the stadia, a distance of
nearly two miles. We were glad to get out
of that dismal spot,which seemed to forebode
evil, and to get a view of a locomotive, the
only civilizing progressive feature we were
able to discover.

AITOMTAIRNTS BY THE MAYOR. - Yesterday
Mayor Fox announced the following additional
appointments in the Police Department:

David Wheelen,reserve corps,viee J. H. White,
resigned.

James Smith, lieutenant,Seventeenth District,
vice C. B. Larzelere, removed.

8.10,03. AND WOOIIP

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL

John Renderson,lieutenant, First District, vice
Charles W. Carnes, removed.

Major John Kelley, lieutenant, Thirteenth
District, vice Edw. Ho'gate, removed.

James Errickson, lieutenant, Second dietriet,
vice T. W. McKinley, removed.

John Ward, sergeant, Second district, vice
Wm. A. Neff, removed.

Michael McCarty, roundeman, vice James Me-
Callin, Jr. removed.

John McManus and John Murray, Seventeenth
district.

William F. Mullin, First district.
James Murphy, turnkey, Second district.
The Mayor made the following announcement:

that no more applications for police± appoint-
ments would be received until Wednesday, the
20th inst., on which day he will receive only such
as may apply from the First, Second, Third,
Fourth, andTwenty-sixth Wards.

On the following Monday, 26th Inst., from the
Fifth, Sixth, Seventh,•Eighth, and Ninth Wards.

Wednesday, 27th inst., Tenth, Eleventh,
Twelfth, Thirteenth and Fourteenth Wards.

Monday, February 1, Fifteenth, Sixteenth,
Seventeenth, and Eighteenth Warda.

Wallin-Way, February 3, Nineteenth, Twen-
tieth, Twentyfiret, Twenty-ire-coed, Twenty-
third, and 'fa enty-hfth Wards.

Monday, February 8, Twenty-first, Twenty-

PLAISTED A MoCOLLIN.
No. 9333 011ESTNUTStreet, West PhEadelphia,

Bole Retail Agents for (Mae Brothers A oo.'s celebrated
CrOMB Creek Lehigh Coal. from the Buck Mountain Vein.

This(Mal is particularly adapted for making Steam for
Sugar and Malt Houses. Breweries, dm. It in also unaur
missed as a Family CoaL Orders left at the office of the
Miners, No. 391 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our Iromptattention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers using a regular • nun • . Syle LI
B. MABON BENZ JOELN IntitA.FP.

THE UNDNIONED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock

Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparationriven by us, we think can-
not be excelled by any other Goal

Oftico, Franklin Institute Building N0.16 S. Seventh
street. BIAS & SIIEAFF.

jale.tf Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.

HEATERS AND STOVES.
THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS.

Late Andrewe & Dixon,
•""'. N0.1824 CHESTNUT Street, Philada..

Opposite United !Mattel Mint,
Manufacturers of

LOW DOWN,PARLOR,
CIIAtdBER,
OFTHIE„

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood FM

WARMAIR FURNACES.
For Warming Public and Private Buildings.

REGISTERS. VENTLLATORd.
AltD

CHIMNEY CAPS,
COOKING-RANGES, HATIIDOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

DRY 00008

THE BEST Al ATMS OF BLACK AND COLO
SILKS.

Fancy Silk&
Fashionable Dress Goods.

Lyons SilkVolveta.
best Velvet Cloths.

Fine Astrachan Clothe.
Desirable Cloaking!.

Broche and Blanket Shawls.
Silk Plushes and Velveteens.

Fine Blankets, dro.
Fancy Drees Goods closing out cheap.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
28 South Second street

EREPI7IB9 WIABLRINSERIIIVOI 0001064
-. GENT'B PATENT SPRING AND BUT.
i,i

toned Over Galtere,Uloth.Leather.whitoand
1 - brown Linen; Children's Cloth and Velvet

•••• ~ Le_gginiga ;Also made to order
~,,,,'ll A. 4 W-GENTII FURNISHING GOODS.
vt, of every descaption, very low, ACC Chestnut

street. corner of Ninth. Thebest Kid Gloves
for-ladies and seats, at .RICHIrLDEEPEIPB EA7.a AR.

nol4- tft OPEN IN THE EVENING.

millaum. ?Ewen marNEEL-30 :Mt IN TIN

Va= xesaolabstaware• for sale by

BrINAMUIUM,

Mini
=EI

_ci:o_tLP_._o_sa::z_.-.!:-.

UNION PACIFIC R.R.,

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R,

5-20's and ISSl's,

DUE JANUY Ist,

AND 13/- 31L, El ,

WANTED.

1 'A4, i i ~,K TI it-ftr
Dealers in Government Securities,

No. 40 S. Third St.

IitENDINNING, DAVIS & (Jo
RIMERS *IW BROKERS,

No. 48 SOUTH TEMID STREET,

OLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,
No. 2 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
Buying and Nelllng Stocks, Ronde

and void on Commission. a Specialty.
Philadelphia House connected by

Telegraph with the iktock Boards and
Cold Room of Now Vont.

dbl2-2m

BANKING 'loom
OP

YCO01:Fgag
.

112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PEILAD'.II,

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policiesof Life
Insurance in the now National Life Insurance
Company of the UnitedStates. Full information
given at our office.

ITUANDOLPHt,
-511;1714US

Dealers In C. S. Bonds and Members
of block and Gold Exchange, receive
accounts of Banks and Bankers on lib-
eral terms, issue Bills of Exchange on
C. J Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S Sohn & Co., Frankfort.
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris,
And other principal sines, and Lettere
of tiredlt available throughout Europe

S. W. corner Third and Cheatont Street.

TUE RAILROAD CAR TCAPITALN.
8 rocK, $750.0130,

Divided into Shares of $1 00e each—CARRYINI* DIVI-
DENDS AT TILE RATE OP 10 PER CENT. PER
ANUM.The subscribers to the above Loan have united under
Articles of Association for the purpose of buying and
constructing Railroad Can and Locomotives, to be leased
to the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company. 'Ihe nrU-
cis of Association and the Lease to said • !mammy have
been deposited with the FIDELITY INSUitt.NOE.
I'hUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPAN •CI Chestnut
street, who have been bppolitted Trust ee on Dobai' of
OB' d Areociation, and are authorized to receive eub.crip-
Nous to the amount of $lllO,OOO. About $850,000 have
been already tubecribed. Fur further intormOlon. apply

AIL. N. B. BlitiWn E. President.
IL PATTERSON, Treasurer. ja8 614

NEW PIIREICATIONft.

THE

American Sunday-School Union's
PERIODICALS'.

Rev. RICHARD NEWTON, D. D., Editor.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORLD,
A monthly paper, sixteen pages, quarto. for Sunday.

school Teachers, Bible Classes, Parent& and all interested
in thereligloos training of the young. Each number con-
tainsq„ SERMON for CPILDBEN. and an OU CLINE
LESSON for flunday-schoole, by the Edtter. It is pub-
lished at the lowrate of

kIFICY CENTS PER ANNUM.

THE CHII D'S WIELD4

A beautifully illustrated paper, for ChildrenandYenth,
monthly orkemtmenthly. 'Terme twelve cents per Year
for the mow hiv and twenty-four cents for the semi-
monthly. for ton copies or Over sent to one address, poet-

aValiaalglcruth!th e01'1hw here3cl7",tyI "II bileatlona, and
Sample Copies ofeits Periodicals furnished gratuitously,
on application at the depository.

1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
de22tu w m t,f

eiIIiLDREN'S BOOKS; LONDON EDITIONS.—THE
‘J extraordinary advancement In the manufacture of
Books for Children is shown iu the books 'published with-
in the last two years in London, and to be had in great
Prof mon atHAZARD'S,No. 722 BANSOM STREET-

The artistic designs. elegantly Printed in colors,in large
sired pictures, with bold figures,makethem not only very

Meetly°, but very improving.
Here you will see in almost endless variety,and at lower

pricesthan much inferior American editions, books for
all ages, from Baby and Toy Book, en linen, and uutear•
able, up to the young master's Books. of Adventure or
ilports, or the young miss's Interesting Story or Fairy
Tale.

An early inspection of this attractive stock is invited,
while the assortment is complete and full attention oan
be given.

LELTUREB.--A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES. AS
delivered at the Now York Museum of Anatomy. em.

bracing the subjects: How to live and what to live for;
Youth, Maturity and old age; Manhood generally re•
viewed ; the cause of indigestion, flatulenceand Nervous
Diseases accounted for. Pocket volumes containing thee°
lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attend on
receipt of four stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, EA School
street. Boston. fag IY

I: p.l(~ :) ;'. ft 4 ~!1
ODGERS' AND W•ISTENTIOLH'S POCKET

lb KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, ofbind.
Wu' funiab. RODGERS' and WADE dri. HUTCH-I.'l'
azd the CELEBRATED'LEVOUL Rix RAZOR.
SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quali . Razors.
Knivea, Relators and Table Cutlery, Ground an Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTB of the molt aporoved construction
togicalllant tthue henMaker.l.M 5 A TD eE nIthR As'tSeGtubelow dCSeurt--
nutmvt-tf

N •,,• • svi:e, • • II ff.l. I e.i• "a t 7.1.111•
t/I/J I BUBO' • ; I..loBEleattiDobkAanavenue

ii''''. ",..7
!!.

1... .- i .:,

-STAR

SARATOGA,NEWYORK.
The analysis ,proves that:the VP atere of the

SARATOGA - STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of 'mond substance, richer in
medical Ingredients than any other curing in Saratoga.
and shows what the taste indicatee—namely, that it is the

Strongest Water. -

Ude," doupoitoiratto thatthe SPAR WATER contaitus
ebout

100 Cubic Tubes More of Gas
In a gallon thanany other spring. It is this extra amount
of gas that imparts to this waterits peculiarly Oar/Wag
appearance, and renders it so very agreeable to the taste
It also tends to preserve the deficient flavor of the water
when bottled, and causes it to uncork with an efferves-
once almost equal to GhluePagne.f

Bold by the leading Druggiste and Hotels thiough-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BROD . .

1412Walnut 'Street, Philada.
Wholeksale Agents.

del-tu t 6 e 1. •

*3O Per Week.
ANTI-WINDOW RATTLER,

The Greatest Invention of the Age.
Any active man'out of employ can make 1130per week

with the above useful and very portableestent.
The attention of tiarpenters, Builders, MachuAss and•

all others is invited to this ready valuatde invention.
Call on the GeneralAnent.

O. I): ROSE.
No. 727 jELYNE Street,

,

Between Market and Chidant, Ptilladel.phja.
By enclosing 60 cents and two stamps samplerwill be

gent by anaiL debt to th amp ,

li'Oß BALE—A VERY SUPERIOR. LOT OF GURVITD
11'• Macaroni, jest received per ex bark floral° Matrix.

V. A nARTORt.
101 Wednut street._jecia to t63t•

i9ILTO.IIO/, iarAttr,agcss

ZONES LADOLI US &
(

DIAMOND DEALERS JMELEE&
WATCHES, JEWELRY h SILVER. WAHL

WATOHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED
\..."----102 Chestnut Bt.,

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the bUi,etortylm

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

SMALL STUDS FOU EYELET HOLES.
A Large a/aorta:Lent just received, with a variety of

vetting.

WEI. B. WARNE &

Wholesale Dealers In
WATCHES AND JkiW MARY,

I. I. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,
And late of No. 35 South Third street WI

GI IMIDIFJOILBO* LIQUOR** MO*

FRESH FRUITS AND PRESERVES.
Burtch, Layer, Seedless and Sultana

Raisins, Currants, Citron, Oranges,
Prunes, Figs, &0., &o.

tiny description of Groceries suitable for the HoHay&

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streetas

1 A 1) APPLES NEIITE ORTiPES=-114VILKA
Oranges- New Paper Shell Almo —Ftneat Doha-

eis Raisins. at cousTrs East Eud , No. 118
South Second street.

EN 18'8 PATTE DE PO
/A F each Peas

I GRAB—TRUFFLES—-
andfaushrooma, alwass on hand at

Ci lib' Y'S East MO (rotery, No. 113 South Second
street.)

QCOT(.II ALE AND BR STOUT, YOUNGER
t 3 Co.'s Scotch Ale and Brown eStout— the genuine article,
at $2 50per dozen, at COUBTY'S East End Grocery, No.
118 South SeconddreeL

E9VEEN OLIVES-800 GALLONS CHOICE QUEEN
Oliv. Pby the barrel or gallon. at COUSTY'S EAST
D GROCERY. No. Ut.booth Second street,

QIIEERY WINE—CHOICE 811k.RRY WINE AT 182 '75•
13 per gallon,by the cask of 1236 gallons. at LOUEITY'S
EAbT END OhOCERY, No. 118 south Second street

MAULE, BROTHER &

2500 South Stree

1869 PATTERN MA""• 1869.
CHOICE SELECTION

OE
MICtIIGAN CORK PINE

J(R PAT Ett,NB.

1869. SPL
81'1: UCEE CAAND NL) HIiEEMLOCati.ou

Kx. 1869.
LARGE tiTO

JOVe7•
FLORIDAFLOORING.
FLORIDA. FLCO lON G.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VLRlyinIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOOKING
ASH FLOOR NG.

WALNUT FLO ORD G

.1869

1869. ;1.1311181 STEP Malta 1869.
RAIL PLANK,
BAIL PLANK.

1869. .41E1104 %WAIN PLANK 1€69
WALNUT 13 ,1 A EDS.
WALNUT PLA

Ab SORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS. &C.

1869. 13111121MM MEN' 1869.
REM OEDAR.

WAI.NUT•AND PINE.

1869. SEASONED POPLAR. 1869.efEASONED CHEERY.
WHITE OAR PL NSAN

SIIK AND BOARDS
LUC:RORY.

1869. CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1869.CAROLINA EL T. BILLS.
NORWAY bOANTLING.

1869. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGI,ER.

OYPRESII b /JINGLES.
LARGE LiStsORIMENT

FOR BALE LOW.

1869.

1869.

THE FINE iLKI;s.

TREIATEST, MOST BEAUTIFUL AND EMMA

O

-,

neat method of coloring PhotoYenphs, tented
IVRYT ES.

The greatest advantage of the Ivorytype 'over'evety
other method lei to durability. being imperviousto water
or air. The paperbeing prepared and cemented on_Plate
glass, the colors cannot possibly fade, ,and have allthe
beauty and appearance of the finest ivory painting. They
can be either taken from Life. Daguerretypee or Ambro.
bine. 1hhen not taken from lit e. it is necessary to&rethe color of the eye, hair. and general complexion.
onted in the very beet aty.le of art.

JAMES W. W. 11,1 AM& Artist's Emporium,
146douth highth street,

Philadelphia.
doll foilWhere specimens can be seen

BOOCS AND MIIDES
ERNEST BOPP,

NO. 230 NORTH NINTH STREET..lias on hand a supply of
Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes,

of the finest quality of loather and workmanship; also
made to order. de2 Int

PLASTERING LATH.
PLASTERINGLA8669.

ISLIVLE 800T11113,8 dc CO.,
250 u SOUTH STREET.

TELZGIRAPHIC 81UJIMMMV.
Tug: Ottawa County (Canada) Court-honse

'wish destroyed hy tire yesterday. ;
- -

FORTRESS Morison; reporta leavy gales on the
coast and aunt:l26er of vessela ashore.

W. W. Mrs, the- first Mepubllean. Mayor o!
Harrisburg; was yesterday Inaugurated.

THE Board of Underwriters at Ban Francisco
want more lighthouses on the coast, and therefor
they memorialize Congress.

Govitasson•CLATTow, of Arkansas, halt rernOved
martial law trom Columbia and Lafayette boun-
ties, east eflted rivervirribat-Btater

TUE ICE in the Hudson river was broken up,
and a freshet was apprehended at Albany yester-
day. Warehouses and other property along the
wharvee at Albany have been damaged to the
amount of many thousands of donate.

A WHITE DIAN, named Hays, was murdered re-
cently by three negro soldiers, at Hays City,
Kansas. The murderers were lodged In jail, but
during tho4lfight a vigilance committee took
them out and hanged them. Conflicta•between
the white and colored soldiers at that -post have
been so frequent that the latter have been re-
moved4oa dintance. , ,

How Queen Isabella. Lives in Parisi
(Translated for tio Canclpenatt Commorctal from La

, retiterrassea,_

The Queen occupies the first floor of her new
mansion—that which opensupon the Rue de
Rivoli, while the King consort and Prince of
Asturias live in the rooms looking down,upon
Sat Rue Sainte Ronore. .

The Queen's apartments are the most spa-
cious and gorgeous. The first of the suite of
these magnificent rooms is the large white and
gold salon. The hangings are made of crim-
son velvet„ and the , furniture beautifully
wrought out of rosewood. Then follows a
small room with red silken hangings and
black walnut furniture. The boudoir, hung
with green velvet and furnished in the most
elegant style, which is adjoining to the bed-s
Chamber, has been transformed Into 'the
Queen's study.

The bed-chamber is hung with dark red
velvet, spacious and very beautiful. The bed,
which: the Queen has brought with ,her front'
Spain, Is moufe of cast- iron,beautifully gilded
and filled , with three,mattresses covered with
red satin. '

Adjoining-the queen's chamber is' another
bed-room which is occupied by her femme416:au:flare. It ie filled with a number of
clothes-presses and strong boxes, containing
the famous and precious jewels of the Queen.
Her servants call it the diamond room.

Opposite the queen's apartment are those
of the King censoit, ccinsistingof a large and
small Baton, a bed-chamber, and five other
rooms. The Prince of the Asturias lives
with his father, and occupies a pan of these
rooms.

The Queen's bed, as that of the King con-
sort, has been brought from Spain.(But it is
very plain, made of cast-iron, withdut gild-
ing, and as narrow as that of a child.

Between the apartments of the King and
those of:the Queen, which communicate with
one another, there is a splendid and very
large dining-hall, with furniture of carved oak
wood and hangings of superb damask.Breakfast Is served at 8 o'clock, and inva-
riably consists of chocolate. At 11 luncheon
is served. The King consort and the Queen
sit down to it alone. After they have eaten,
the Prince of Asturias and his preceptor take
their places.

The little princesses, who occupy the second
floor over the Queen' apartments, likewise
breakfast by themselv es,

Count Espeletta and M. Onlate, . the two
intuit distinguished personages that have ac-
cempanied,the royal family to Paris, occupy
thesecond floor over the rooms of the King
consort. There are, besides, sixty servants
of all classes in thehouse.

The King consort and Quemdine at f; en
tete-a-tets and are then waited upon by do-
inestics in verygorgeona liveries. The table
is excellent and does the greatest honor to the
cook, who is a Frenchman, and, I believe,
even a Parisian. The favorite wines of the

.royal couple are those of the Gironde and
Champagne.

The Querrgoes out but very little, except
her daily promenade of at least two hours at
the Bole de Boulogne; she thenreturns home,
find, as a general thing, spends her evenings
in her room, chatting with her attendants,
reading, writing, or receiving visitors.

She has not subscribed to any French jour-
nalbut three or four Spanish papers are
mailed to her indirectly, and she receives, be-
sides, an incredible number of letters frotin
all countries, and a great many applications
for audiences.

The Queen wears very fine and varied
toilets. On Sunday, at St. Germain l'Auxer-
role she was dressed in a short, but very ele-
gant brown silken cloak,and on the day when
she visited her mother, she wore along robe
of violet satin with white stars.

A. great many visitors try to gain access to
her, but as a matter of course, all of them are
not admitted to her. Her portiere has to
open the front door daily several hundred
times,and to answer questions such as the
following :

"Does the Queen of Spain live here?"
Or:

QueenIsabella at home ?"

At four o'clock the Queen leaves her apart-
ments to make her daily promenade at the
Bois de Boulogne. She rides out in her
landau, seated between the King consort and
the Prince ofAsturias. •

The King is of short stature and rather
obese, but very strain lit, and possessed of
quite affable manners. He wears a long mus-
tache, and his head is inclined slightly to the
left; his face is mild rather than effeminate;
his attitude is more politely reserved and
modest than cold or affected.

lie always wears a black dress-suit and
gloves and appears more like the Queen's
cavalier than her husband. Even in the mid-
dle of a painting, hie face and formwould at-
tract little or uo attention.

The precocious embonpointof the Queen
has been somewhat exaggerated, and 1 find
that it does not lessen very much her natural
grace and majesty.

Her type is that of a Bourbon. regular,but
somewhat too heavy.

When she descends the broad staircase of
the house,hanging on the King consort's arm,
the step is slow, almost solemn, and her face
serious, almost stern.

You look atter. She is still the Queen.
Suddenly a broad, honest smile brightens her
face and lessens the hard expression of her
features. She has just perceived the Prince

-of Asturias, -and is now nothing:but a mother.
She enters the carriage, and a few Span-

iards, nearly all of them belonging to the
popular classes, have hastened to her, greet-
ing her bareheaded and in the mastrespectful
manner. Isabella bows to them with visible
emotion and smiles mournfully. Such are
the thanks of the exile.

'lsabella's mobile and open physiognomy
renders very perfectly in these few minutes
this three-fold air of the Queen, the mother
and the exile.

The Prince of Asturias is a nice boy, lively
and sharp, though some say just the reverse
of him. He wears a graypaletot and hat,and
white necktie. He is tenyears old. Happy
age which laughs at exile and all the other
Ittiadries oflife., Has he not his toys, his ar-
mies ofleaden soldiers, and quite a people of
wooden and pasteboard men?

He seems to like Paris, and believes, per-
haps, that his mother has made a pleasure-
trip to the capitalof France.

—Verdi, the composer, 113 passing the winter at
Genoa.

From ourLate Editions of Yesterday
My the Atlantic (On.ble.

LownosrJan.ll.—The indications of the first
day% session of the fkinference- on the Eastern
question leaves little if any doubt of ultimate

success, The, Turkish: government, thrctugh its
representative; consentedtimaintaln thepresent
status until the close of the conference. The
general impressioals that but ,Alle more sessl;; will beheld, and`that .war between Turkey a
Greece will bo obviated.

CONSTARTMOPLE, Jan.ll.—TheSublime . Porte

thefur and seal trade at the Wanda of St. Paul
and St. George,Alaska territory. To Committee
on Commerce •

By. Mr. Robinson (N. Y.), to !provide for the
'improvement ofthe harbor,of New York, byre-
moving obstructions therefrom, and to secure
the erection of substantial piers and docks
therein. To Committee on Commerce.

The bill proposes to aopropriate $5,000,004
per annum, from January 1 1869, for the lin-

: provement of the harbor of New York, for re-
! moving obstructions therefrom,and building sub-
sten tial piers. and, docks on , the water front of
Brooklyn add .Neur York.' If the sum exceeds fire

• nc-on thecosta .m-r-r•v=ipts--of the port,ttren-
. only five per cent. thereof to be-appropriated.
The Secretary of the Treasury, Collectorof the

:Port, Governor of the State of Now York, and
Mayors of Brooklyn and New York, are to. eon-
Stitute is board, underthe direction ofwhich the
appropriations are to be expended.

By: Mr., Churchill (Ohio), to eiempt canal,
boats from the payment of tonnage dues. To
Committee ofWays and Means.

By Mr. Loftin' (N.-Y.), to authorize the New
York, Newfoundland and London Telegraph
Company to . lend Its submarine cable on the
shores or the United States. To the committee
on Commerce.

'COMPANY,
OF PENNSYLVANIA:

hoe officially congsatulate4-the_People_or_tke_
llannblan--pritierpalltlea on their loyalty during
the present crisis.

FLonnycn,;an. :11.-.--The recent diztarbanoesti various parts of thekingdom, fomented by the
reactionista, have been suppressed, and the un-
popular taxes are now being collected without
difficulty.

PHILADELPHIA.

pepeal of the Civil Tenure
ISPOctal Despatch to theALlO°lphla Evenloqlietfo.]WASHINGTON, JIM. 11.—Gen. Butler a hill re-
pealing the Tenureof 'Civil Office bill was called
up during the morning hour in the House. and
pressed toa,vote, when it passed by a vote of 119,
ayes to 47 tuys, -

The Democrats' all voted in the affirmative.'
The most prominent Ropublicana who voted in
the,negative were Messrs. Schenck, Schellabar-
ger, Garfield, Jenckes, Maynard, Stokes, McKee,
Ward, Welker, Moorhead, Oakes Ames, Buck-
land, Delano, ,Churchill, Poland, Pomeroy and
Shanks.

DIRECTOW3 :

The Casio Oil Jou. B. Bradley.
_li3peclal Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11th.—The Supreme Court

this aftern'OOD Ordered a peremptory 'lnatidsmUs
to Issue, directing the Supreme Court of the Dis-
trict to restore Jes. B. Bradley's name to the
roll ofMembers of the Bar, from which It was
stricken on account of his violence and contempt
toward Judge Fisher during the Barran trial.
Justice Field read ,the opinion of the Court, Jus-
tice Miller dissenting. The principal ground of
the decision was that the Supreme Court of the
District bad no Jurisdiction in a matter occurring
in the Criminal Court.

BUYSI.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaDroning Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON Jan. Il.—A letter from a promi-
nent naval officer at Port an Prince. MAYO, to'your correspondent, gives interesting intelligence
concerning the revolutionary' movements there
The opposing factions are about equally divided,
although! President, Salnave's troops are under
the best disciPline, with good arms.

The revolutionary party, which are called
"Catos,6 have been armed with all styles ofr dweapons, t om old flint-lock muskets to breech-
loaders, nd but very recently received
a la supply of arms from the
Unitedrints through the port of fit. Marc.
Tbus fa sident Haney° has not lost much
eround, but the prospects are decidedlyfavorable
for the successof the Cacosparty. The towns of
Jame), Aux-Cayes, Jeremie, and St. Marc are
held by tb6 tacos party, while President Sal-
nave's troops bold Port-au-Prince. Des Gonaives,
and Cape lloytien.

Information had been received at Port an
Prince that Sahaalre.'ll troops had been repulsed
at the town of Vesaveon-.- The writer- adds that
the war seems interminable and that powder is
burnt 'freely and nobody hurt.

~ j3y Mr. Lincoln (N. Y.,) to restore Ltentoliamt
Charles, El. Pendleton to his erade in the active
service of the Navy. To Committee on Naval
Affairs.

Also, to amend the act of July 27, 1868, regu-
lating pensions to widows and minor children of
deceased soldiers. To Committal on Invalid
Pensions.

By Mr. Morrell (Pa.), to incorporate the Gov-
ernment AnthraciteRailroad. To the Committee
on Roade and Canals.

By Mr. Schofiela (Pa.), to release from liability
the sureties of distillers of petroleum when the
prlnclpMs have failed, in consequence of the re-
moval of the tax on oil at /est session. To the
Committee of Ways and Means.

By Mr. Kelley (Pa.), to authorize gold con-
tracts on the basis of the relative, value of gold
and United States notes. To same Committee.

The House has passed M. Butler's bill repeal-
ing the Tenure of Office act. Yeas, 119; nays,49.

EDUCATION.
UNIVERSITY,
1301/TR BETHILEIfEM, PA.

The Second Term will open on WEDNESDAY, Feb.
84,1869. Ibe special schools of Civil Engineering. Me.
chemical Engineering, Miningand Analytical Chemistry
are in full:operation for advanced Studentsseeking a p -o•
tensional tonne. Practical instruction in the Machine
Shop and Rolling Mill, and in Railway Engineering on
the roadjis combined with theoretical exe.rcisee fin the
clue room: Apply to •

-

_HENRY COPPEE,LL, D.,
jaB harp/

_

President.

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH, CLASSIOAL
A Mathematical and Scientific Irustitute. MOUNT
VERNON street. Instruction thorough. Preparation
for litrino.6orcoilege. ' •

defrtu tha 2E44 Principal
Bev. JAMES G. SHINN, A..' M.,

(ATEST PENN SQUARE ENGLISII AND CLASSICAL
Y School for Yenna Men and Boye, Southwestcomer

of Market and Merrict streets. Pupils admitted at any
time. GEORGE. EASTBURN. A. B.,P'rincipaL jail lmo`

Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
Special Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

VVAiIIiLNUTON, Jan.ll —Alexander Cummings's
friends are leaving nothing undone towards
securing his confirmation as Commissioner of
Internal Revenue.

He has a powerful lobby at, work, and the regu-
ar app fiances are freely wed to obtain success.
Senator Cameron is pressing Cummings's name,
but a careful canvass of the Senate leaves no
doubt but that he titill,be rejected by a large Ina-
jori ty

It is noticeable that persons here who are well-
known members of the Whisky Ring are advo-
catine Cummings's confirmation, and this of
itself would defeat him before the Senate, if
there were not other matters regarded as more
important.

From Wastkington,
N,AsimiGrox,Jan.ll.---Tlic.Baldmore and Poto-

mac Railroad is now undercontract for zrading,
and workmen areengaged along its entire length,
and it is expected that the road will be com-
pleted by the first of January, 1870. This will
afford two lines between the South and Balti-
more.

The city is more than ever infested with bur-
glars and other kinds of thieves. On Saturday
night, two wooden boxes mailed from Richmond
on that day, one for Baltimore and the other
for Philadelphia,were taken from the mail wagon
which conveys the Southern mail from the Poto-
mac boat to the City Post Office and the Balti-
more station; and a mail bag was also stolen from
the mailing room of the Post-office. The bag and
the empty boxes were found in an alley near the
office, all the letters having been carried away
except about a dozen, among which were two
money.order advices, one money-order, and sev-
eral draftsfor money, which the robbers doubt-
less did not desire to present for payment.

Yesterday morning a keeper of a boarding
house, named Anson Gale, in being discovered
robbing a tea store on his premises, made his
escape, but took strychnine and died in a half
hour afterwards.

JOHN M. FOX. Id. D.
611 tionth Fifteenth street,

will give instructions In French and German. at any
place desired, to gentlemen wird:sing a knowledge of these
languags, with a riew to the medical profession. This
la a desirable opportunity. n02.14T6

lIBISTILOCTIOft.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEIIfY, AT
CHESTER, DELAWARE COUNTY. PA.

(Per Boarders only.)
Sessionre-opens THLIRuDA Y. Jnnuary

.The Blandings are new and very complete in all their
appointmet tn.

Thorough instruction in the English Branches. A very
thorangh mum In Mathematics. Meehanies, Chemistry
and CivilEngineering. Ancient and ModernLanguages
optional. Careful attention is given to the moral and re-
ligions ennui e of cadets.

luirenlare may beobtained of
JAM* S H. C.EINE,ESQ-.636 Chestnut Bt,
T. B. PETERSON. ESQ., 306 Chestnut et,

or of COL. THEU. HYATT.
delifLim. President-P. M. A.-

HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIFICALLY
taught at the Philadelphia Riding School, Fourth

street: above Vine. The heroes are quiet and
thoroughly trained. For hire, saddle harem. Also car-
riages at all times for weddings. parties, open% funerals,
fie. Horses trained to the saddle.

THOMAS CRAIGE df SO

IL M. ()ERVIN. M. D..

C. STUARTPATTERSONI ConnseL
RICHAIID LUDIpW.

Capital
Accrued. Surplus
Premiums

DSU6f.
DERE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADEPURE
1. White Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Faints of our
own manufacture, of undoubted urit ,in quantities to
anti pnrchasera. ROBERT SHOEMAKER d< CD.. Deafen
in Paints and Varnishes, N. E. corner Fourth and Race
atreeta. n027-tf

RHVBARB ROOT . OF RECENT IMPORTATION AND
very superiorqnalltu• ,_•white Gum Arabic;-East In-

dia Castor till. White and Mottled Castile) dose. 04111%of various brands Forsale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER
S CO., Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Race
streets. ' -;noW-t3

TatUGGISTIV-SIINDRIES.—GBADUATES, MORTAR
Pill 'Thee. Combs. Brushes. farrows. Tweezers, Pull

Boxes, Horn Scoops. Surgical Instruments. Truro/se+, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Masa and Metal
Syringes. Az., all at PYiet SNOWDENea. BROTHER,

S 8 South Eighth street.

#OBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., WHOLESALE
Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Race streets,

ite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
Pine Drugsand Chemicals, Essential Oils, 13pongee, Corks,
&c. n097 tf

VLOTSB• OA=

NEW YORk, Jan. 11.—A fire at Phelps, Ontario
county, last night, destroyed property valued at
e50.000. Insured tot 030,000.

NEWARK, Jan. 11.—A fire at Belleville last
night destroyed property valued at 810,000.
The chief losers were Messrs. Whitfield, grocery;
Jackson's store;:and Stevens's restaurant.

Fortieth Conwress—Third Semion.
WASHINGTON, Jan. It.

SENATE.—Mr. Chandler (Mich.) presented a
joint resolution of the Legislature of Michigan,
urging the passage of the copper tariff bill now
pending in the Senate. Laid on the table and
ordered to be printed.

Mr. COnness (Cal.) presented the memorial of
Professors in Mining schools and others, fifty in
number, praying for the appointment of a com-
missioner to visit the mines of Europe, and re-
port upon the mode of treating the ores contain-
ing the precious metals. Ordered to be printed,
and referred to Committee on Mining.

Mr. Frelinghuysen (N. J.) presented the pe-
tition of citizens of Georgia, setting forth that it
is impossible for an avowed Union man to live
in me'rural districts of that State; that it Is im-
rossible to bring to justice the murderersof Union

me n;that intimidationand force hare be,enmsed to
make a certain class of citizens vote contrary to
their interests: that palpable violations of the
fourteenth amendment are constantly occurring,
and that legislation of some kind is absolutely
necessary to remedy this state of things. Re-
ferred to Committee on Judiciary.

Mr. Cameron (Pa.) presented a memorial of
the philadelphia Board of Trade ,against the fur-
ther extension' of the bankrupt law. Referred
to Committee on Finance.

Mr. Harlan (Iowa) presented a memorial pray-
ing the preamble tothe Constitution of the United
States may' be -amended so as to acknowledge
"Almighty God as the source of all authority and
powerin the civil government, and-the. Lord- Je-
sus Christ as the ruler of Mankind; and His re-
vealed will as the-Supreme authority." Referred
to Judiciary Committee.

CLOTH BTOEE-JAMES ds LE No. 11 NORTH
SECOND street have now on h anda large and choice

assortment of Pall and Winter Goods, particularly ad-
apted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in part,
French,Belgian and American Clotheof every descrip.
lion. OVERCOATINGB.

Block French Castor Beavers.
Uoiored French Caster Beavers. •

London Blue Pilot Cloths.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues, Black and Dahlia Mesicows.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Cassimeres.
Do. do. Doeskins.

Fancy Caselmereenew styles.
Steal Mixed Doeskins.
Caseimeres for suite, new /styles.
PA and 6-4 Doeskins, beet makes.
Velvet Cords, Beaverteeias, Italian Cloths,

Canvas, with every variety of other trimmings, adapted
to Men's and Boys' wear, to which we invite the attar
tion of Merchant Tailors and others. at wholesale and
retail JAB= di L.EII,

No.+ I NorthSecond street,
aultitif Blau of the Golden Lamb.

CIIOPEL.RTNEitSHIPB

fTWE YARTNERiI HIP HERETOSORE ESTLLIG
under the name of GEORGE J. EtENJLELS.

XJ
LACY &

CO., hoe been thie day dieeolved by mutual coneent,
GEORGE J. HENEELS to continue the businese in hie
own name, and to settle the accounte of the firm.

GEO. J. 11ENK ELS,
GEO. S. LACY,
13. W. LACY.

PuiLd.DELrille, Jan. 5,1869. la 6 6t3
K OTH;E• THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
I`l exieting under the firm of TOWNSEND& CO., to thio
clay direolved by mutual roneent, either party gettLina
up tho busineas, at No.69 North Second street.

GEO. C. TOWNSEND,
P. STACKH JUSE,,Ja.

Pu ILIDELMIIa, Dec. 31st, 1968. jair;t6

Imuson.
AIM A. waning, THOWITQZI ECMaLZ/02rf 1. ORIOOO3I

TITZODOELE W13.1011T, MANE L. MISALL.
PETER WRIGHT & SONE,
Importers ofEarthenware

and •
Means and Comminionbierehantok

N0.115 Walnut stmt. Philadelphia.

COTTON AND 'MEN BAIL DECK OF EVERY
width,trope one to six feet wide all ntnbere. Tent

and Awning_Hue_k_PAßtermakerelneithiSailTwine.&c.EJOHN W. VERHAN &CO.. Die. 109Church Bt.

YRIVY WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—TAR
,only place to get privy wells clammed and dieio•

forted, at very low prices., A. PEYSSON, Manufacturer
of Poudrette. Cloldsmith.e flail. Library street.

NAVAL STOILES.

VRIAtIi.MGS,; —IU BALES COTTON 08N ABCitaB
;I,oshn,I,iNVIc..r ib etore and for male., by COCA]: AN,

02 North Erotic etroet.
Mr.Rice(Ark.) presented a memorial of,the

Legislature of Arkansas tor the sale of the:not
Springs Reservation. Referred to Committee on
Public Lands.

AlsO,,a joint resolution of 'the Legislattire of
Arkansas for aid to build a railroad along the
vast side of the Mississippi river., Referred to
Committeeon Pacific Railroad., - • '

PEANUTS. -300 BUSHELS PEANUTS. IN siroi:E
- at, d for Bale by COCHRAN, RIISsELL ,Sr, CO.,
North Front stmt..

ICE.-150 CASKS CAROLINA RICE (PRIME yl "AL
Ity). In store and for sale by COCHRAN, ItledELL

& CO.. 22 North Front street.
QPIRITS TURPENTINE—IW BARRELS SPIRITS TUN•

pentinenow landing and for oalo by ED W. If. ROW.
LEY, No. 16 South Wbarvea. a¢7l-tf_

Mr. Trumbull (Ill.) presented a memorial in
favor of the House bill.flxln the duty on copper.

Mr. Trumbull also presented the credentials of
11. Bi M.„ Miller, ,fienator elect . from . Georgia,
which were read and referred to Committee on
Credentials.

SPIRITI3 TiII:PENTINE:IINDROM -N-112 BARRELS
Spirit! Turpentine;142 bble. Pale Soap Rosin, 1156

bble. No. 2 Shipping Rosin landing from steamer Pioneer,
or gala by EDW. 114 ROWLEY. ISS. Wharva, matt

Mr. Conkling (N. Y.) presented a memorial of
the Chamber of Commerce of New York, recom-
mending that the New York and London Tele-
graph Company have permission to land its
cable upon the shores of the United States. Re—-
ferred to the Committee on Commerce.

House.—Under the call of States for bills and
joint resolutionti,dbereference Only,. the fttilow-
ing were introduded, read twice, and referred as
follows :

ref; lc. 41 kw* ILO k 4 *II
GAll FIX T U,lt E 9.—MISKEY, MERRILL &

THACKARA, No. 718 Chestnutetroot, manufacturer"
of G Fixtures. Lamps, dm., &c., tinscall the attention
of the public to their large and elegant assortment of ai
Chandeliers, Pendants, 13rackets, dm. They also introduce
MU pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and retwiring gas pipes. All work
warranted

SSVSJCAL.
QIG. P. RGNIHNELLA. TEACHER OF SINGING. PRI.
Qvate lemons and climes. dteeidence. 308 S. Thirteenth
street. - au33.15,5By Nlr. ,Ela (N. IL), to nroiride stationery for

Congress and the several departments. To the
Committee on Printing.
r ) By Mr. Stevens (N. H.),to regulate the rank of
medical staff of the Navy. To Committee on
Naval Affairs.

By Mr. Eliot (Kass.), To regulate and proteot

BPOND'S BOSTON BIBIJUIT:—BONIPS BOB'rON BUD
ter mid Milk Bison% landingfrom ateargor Norman

and for male by JOB.B. BUBBLER ds CO., Agents.for Bond
108 South Delaware avenue. .

ITALIAN VERNIOELLI-100 BOXES UTNERI:JOIST)/
whltaLimya4.edand for sale by JOB. B. B1)88.1Eft A

00. 108 nor=Palawan. avouga.

UNBET3TLED633 23,
CLAMS,

8,

CRA.RLE
GEO. FAL

JAB. W. MOIDILLISTER.
Except at Ll,xfnAton. Kent

Agenciee crest of Pittsburgh.
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UNITED SECURITY
LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST

leeißoutheast Cor.-Fifth antthestnnt,

Capital, - - - $1,000,000

GEORGE H. STUART. Phllatlphla.
GEORGE W. CHILDS,.
WILLIAM A.PORTER.`•P.A.DIsEXEL. ..

WM. V. MoREAN,__
THOMAS W. EVAN%S. H. HORSTMANN.
A. J. DREXEL, ..

JWM OSEPSISTHHPAOUTTERSON, "

. ON. "

S. J. SODA'S. 411

Ncut _York—JAMES M. moltamoN, President Manhat.
.

tan I3ank.
JOSEr'll STUART, of J. as J.Stuart ds Co..

Bankers.
Boden—Hon. E. 8. TOBEY (late President Hoard of

Trade.)
Cincinnati—A: CIIAMBEILLADT, of Chamberlain-dr
Chteago—L. Z.Co.LE/TER, of Field,Leiter & CO.

C. M. SMITH, of Geo. C. Smith & Brothers.
tankers.

Louisville. itzi.—WM.. GARVIN, of Garvin,l3ell&Co.
Et. Louts— JAMNationES Bank.

B. YEA:rm AN, Cashier Merchants'
al

Baltimore—WM. PthlicoTT RUM Superintendent
Consolidated Railway Line New York to
Washington.

8. B. SHOEMAKER, of Adams di Co. Ex-
" grirleifiTL4N AX, of G. W.; Gail & As.
" titAriClit T. KING, President Central

BatiwBeek-
Lion. J. W. PATTBBSON, U. S. Senator from N. IL

GEORGE H. STUART, President.
•

C. F. BF.TTI, Secretary.

J. L. LUDLOW, M. D., Conanlthig Physician

Medical Examiners.
JOSEPH F. HOERPER, M. D.,

This Company iZnes Policies of Life Insurance upon
all the various plans that have been proved by the expo.
nonce or Europeanand American Companies to besate,
mound and reliable,at rates as LOW and UPON TERMS
AB I, AVOEABLE as those of any Company of equal
stability.

ell policies are non forfeitable after the payment of two
or more premiums.

deb•th s tri

1000(1 -CHARTER PERPETUAL.
041a•

ELANTOLAIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on January 1, 1888,
gt2,e303,740 09.

.8400,000 00
1,108,893 89
1,184,846 20

INCOME FOR I.
dab°.APIXO.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
5p6,L500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
PTEECTORB.

Chas. N. Bancker, (Geo. Falco.
Tobias Wagner, Alfred Fltler,
Samuel Grant. Frac. W. Leccia, M. I)..
Geo. W. Rictudda, ' Thomas Sparta,
Isaac Lea, Wm. B. Grant.

, N. BANCKEtt, PratWent..ES. Vice Preeident,
secretary pro tem.
•Icky, Cole Company' has no

fell_

THE COUNTIFFii.EINSITRANCE COMPTLNY—OF-
fice, No. flu South Fourth street, below Chestnut

"TheFire Insurance Company of the County of rhila-
delphia,. Incorporated by the Legislature of Penneylva.
lAA in IBM for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution with amale capital and

contingent fund carefully invested, contim. to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, dm., either permanent.
b or for a limited time,againet lose or damage by tire, at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Louisa adjusted and _paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Satter, Andrew li. Miller.
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
Jobn Horn, EdwinL. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr..
George Macke, MarkDevine.

HENRY M J.lSU,TERresPrein dte.nt
BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PILLLADELP

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF EHILADEL-

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin. , Charles R. Smith,
John Hirst, Albertua King.
Wm. A. Rolin, Henry Billini•
James Monger ,. James Wood.
William Glenn, John dhallcroaa.
James Jetuier, J. Henry Arkin.
Alexander T. Dickaon,Hugh Mulligan,

rhilip Fitzpatrick.Albert U.ReberteItONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.
WM. A. Rotro, ,Treaa. WM. H. FAGEN. Seo'Y.

I.IIIIIM INSURANCE EXCLUBIVELY.LTLIE
Sylvania Fire Ineurance Company—lncorporated 191k

—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street. opposite In-
doendence Square.

company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years. continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, on Public or Private Buildinspe, either perma,
nently orfora limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of (loa and Merchandisegenerally, on liberal terms.

Thar Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a moat careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of toes. DIRECTORS.

Daniel Eimith,Jr, I John Deverenx, j
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac 'Hazlehuret, He Lewis.
Thomas Robing, J. GMingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock., Jr.
DANIEL SMITH. Jr.. President.

Wnatsat Q. CliowEr.L. Secretary

TEFFERSON FIRE 'INSURANCE COMPANY OF
t/ Philadelphia.—Oflice•No. 24 North Fifth stoat, near
Marketerect

Incorporated by the Legialatare of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capital and Aaests, *lawn Make insu-
rance againstLose or damage by Fire on Public or Private
Buildinge, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms .

--,--
- DIRECTORS.

Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson Frederick Ladner,
John F. Belaterling. Adam J. Glasz,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
JacobSchandein, 'John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, ChristhmD. Frick,
Samuel Miller,

William D. GGarre dner.ogeE. Fort,
WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

Pamir E. COLEMAN, Secretary and Treasurer.

I) Iif.ENI X INSURANCE COSI A N
OF PHILADELPIIIA.

INCORPORATED 1504--CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite thb Exchange.
This Company insures from losses or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, farniture,
dm. for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS:
John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis. Thos. H. Powers,
Wm. S. Grant, A. R. McHenry
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castilion,
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C. Norris,

JOHN R. WUCIIERER, President.
BKAIIIEL WiLoox. Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INkiOR-
Porated 1810.—CharterperpotuaL

N O.BlO WALNUT street. above Thirel,Philadelphia.
Having a large paid.up Capital film& and Surplus in.

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings. stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All louses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIILECTORS.
ThomasR.' Marie, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, Charles W. Foultney,
PatrickBradyIsrael Morris,
John T. Lewis.. John P. Wetherill.William. PauL

THOMAS lt. MARI% President.
ALISEET U. Ciss..wroin. Secretary , •

MR7NIJLS47I6

The Lkthrivol ar Lon-
-49i & Globe. Insgreowe
Compaity.

The Report ofthis Com=
ipanyfor. 1868 shows:
Premiums - 85,479,278
Lee's- - 3,344,7'28
and after paying a divi-
dend ?/-* 3o per cent., the
Total Afets are, in Gold,

$l71005,026.
AfTWOOp SMITH,

General Agent,
No. 6 MERCHANTS' XCH4NGE,

- Pbatukithitr.' - •

DELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCE COM
PANY.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835.
. -

Office ,S.E:comer of THIRD and WALNUT Streets.Philadelp.
MARINE INSURANCES

OnVessels, Cargoand Freight to all parte of the world.
. INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by-river, canal, Jake and land carriage to all
• parts of the Union.

F'IRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally ; on'Stores, Dwellings.

Houma. dm.
,

ASSETS OF THECOPANY.
NoventberL 1968.

8000.000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan,
10 40's . . - 12208,500 0)

120.10:1 United States kix Per Cent.Loan.
1881....::.:.::.:.::...:..L16,800 00

50,000 United States Six PerCent Loan
(for Pacific Railroad) ,- 50,000 00

200,000 State el Pennsylvania Six. rex
CentL0an.....:..... . 211,375 00

125,000 City of Philadelph ia SIXP-or
Loan (exempt from Tax) 128,594 00

50,000 State of New Jersey Sixker Cent
Loan.

. 51,500-00
20.000 Penruylvtitiji;diallioad Ffnet

gage Six- Per Cent. Bonds ' 211.200 0
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

2.5.0c6 virege)rtgareflit Per Cent 24,000 00

Mortgager Sisl'er cent. Bonds
(Penna. RR. guarantee)._ . 20.625 00

30,000 State of 'Tennessee Five Per Can't.
Loan.... . 21,000 00

7,000 State of Pei Cent:
Loon— .

. 5,031 25
16.000 Germantowni'die; Cemiani.

pal and interest guaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia, 260

-shares stock.— 150)0 00
10.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

300 shares stock. „..
.. 11,30 0 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad *Com-
nany. 10ushares stock 3,500 00

20.000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Stesztvhip Company, 80 shares
stock.. 15,000 00

DAM Loans on Bond' and Mortgage, first
liens onCityPr0pertie5.........207,900 00

$1,1‘9,900 Par. Market Value, 211.130.W.5 25
Cost. 51.093.604 26

Real E5tate..... ...

Bills Reel:wade for Insurances
made.. ..

. . 3241,486 94
Balances at ...i.g.en'aes-Fd.

miums on Marine Policies-Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
duethe Company.... ..,. 40.178 88

Stock and Scrip of sundry ........

tions, $3,156 00. Estrmated
value. 1,813 00

Cash .n Bank. .......
....(8116,150 08

Cash in Drawer 413 65
•

$1.647,857 51.1
DIRECTORS;

Thomas C. Band, Edmund A. Solder.
John C.Davie, Samuel E. Stokes.
James C. Hand, HenrySloan,
Theophilue Paulding, William C.Ludwig.
Joseph H. Seal, George G. Leber,
Hugh Craig, Henry C. Dallett, Jr..
John It. Penrose. John D.Taylor,
JacobP. Jones, George-W. Bernadon.
James Traquatr, William G. Boulton.
Edward Darlington, Jacob Riegel.
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer Wllvaine.
James B. 111,karland, JohnB. Semple, Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafourcade, D. T. Morgan. do .

Joshua P. Eyre,re. A.
C.
B.BHAND. erger,President

JOHN (J beidi, VicePreetdonL
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assn Secretary. de2l-tf

MILE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.
ADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Office No. 308 Walnut street.dePLTAL SWUM.

Insures against toes or damage by FIRE, on Houses.
Sabres and other Buildings. Hunted or perpetual, and on

'Furniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
A55et5.............. ..............8437.598 32

Invested in the following Becurities, viz. :

First Mortgagee on City Property,well secured.slsB,6oo 06
United btatea G.overnment .. 117,00 u 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. L0an5..........75,000 00
Pennsylvania 653.000,000 6 per cent. L0an........ 50,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first Mortgage.. 5,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Loans on (;011atera15.......... 0,10 00
Huntingdon and Broad Tor, 7 per 'Cent...Mort-

gage Honda... ......... ........... ........ 40560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.... 1,050 00
Mechanica' Bank Stock. ........

........ 4,000 00
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania 'Stock... 10,000 00
Union Mutual insurance Company's Stock..... 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3 250 00
Cash in Bank andonhand 12.258 32

Worth at Par ~..$437,898 32
Worth this date at market prices .$454..381

DIRECTORS.
Thomas H. Moore,
Samuel Castner,
James T. Young.
Isaac F. Baker.
Christian J. Hoffman.
Samuel B. Thomas,

rd Biter.
4LEII. TINGLEY,President

‘tary th s tl

Clem. Tingles',
Ww. Museer,
Samuel Mayhem.
B. L. Canon.
Wm. Stevennon.
Beni. W. Tingley,_

EdwCarLl
TIIOMAS C. B ILL, Secretary
I.IIII.APELPIIIIA, December

. FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILA.DEL.
Phis, Incorporated March V, 1830. 06Ice,

ANo. 84 North Fifth street . Ineure Bnildinge,
Household Furniture and Merchaudthe

r • generally, from Loee by Fire On the City of
z • Philadelphiaonly.)

Statement of the Amete of the lieeociation
January let, 1868, publiehed in compliance with the pro.
visions of the Act ofAesembly ofApril sth, 1642.
Bonds and Mortgagee on Property m the City

'Of Philadelphiaonly . 8314076.166 17
Ground Route. ........ • • ..... • ..... •• • • 18.814 98
Real Estate. ..

....... ...... 61,744 57
Furniture and of ...... 4,490 03
U. S. 5.% Registered 80nd5......... ..•

........ 45,060 00
Cash on,hand

86...

TRUSTEES.
William H. Hamilton, Samuelfiparhawß4
Peter A. Keyeer, CharlesP. Bower,
John ()arrow. JeseeLightfoot,
George I. 1 oung,Robertshoemaker, JoeephLynda]. Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coate, EL IL Dickinnon,

Peter W iamson.
WM. H. BAMlLTON_,_Preeide t,
5AM1.7.0.1. SPARHAVVK. Vied Peeeldent

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHART
TERPERPETUAL.

Odic°. No. MI WALNUT street, above Third.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire onBuild-

ings. either perpetually or fora limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Alec), Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.Lewis Audeuried„
John Ketcham.
J. E. Baum.
John B. lloyi.
Samuel H. Rothermel.

ESHER. President.
F. DEAN. Vice President,

lii22-tu,M.1332

Wm. Eeher,
D. Luther,
John K. Elnkteton,
Wm. F. Dean,
Peter nleger,

M. .smtTn. EgcretarY.

'ANY, NO.408. CXMEiTNUTFAME INSURANCE COM
etree .

PHILADELPHIA
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY

DIRECTORS.
Fronde N. Buck. Philip S. Justice.
Chita ilichardeou. John W. Everruan,
henry Lowie, Edward D. Woodruff.
RobertPearce, John Readier. Jr.,
Coo. A. Weet, Chas. Stokee,
Robert 13. Potter, Mordecai Busby.

FRANCIS N. BUCK, Preeldont.
CIHAII. RICHARDSON, Vice Preeldent.

Wm. L. ELAN onkun. Secretary

' AUCTION SALES.

BCNIING,DURSOROW it CO" AUCTIONEERS.
Nos. MU and 1134 MARKETstreek'corner Bankst.

Successors to John B. Myers es Co
AT PRIVATE BAER.

50 cases INFANTRY OVEROOATS,_perfect.
50bake GRAY 'qua ARMY SHIRTS.

BY BARIUM & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No. WO MARKETstreet. corner ofBANK eweot.
Uaeh advanced on consignaiente without extra charge

AUCTION BALARIB.I
M -THOMAS, At SONS, AUCTIONRaitn„.

Nos. 1919and 1,41Routh FourthMR'S ARTEXHIBITION AND BALE OF Tan&HIGHEnT IMPORTANCE._M. RNORDLER.• tom( emor to COUPE&at CO* NowYork. annotmeee to th peo_plo of Philedel,e_Ma, that aswill make an important offering of:Fine Warlm of_Aat.in January n.xt, and designs that it shall be tb*emitand most elegant_colleetion of Pictures and Worka of Artever off ered in.Philadelptda at public Bale. The gagMaCollection will boon'exhibition in the ttashlrn gallerttoor,thePennsylvania Academy of -Fine -Arts. -ectromenchtgabout January let, until the day of sale. ,At therequest of M. Knoedier the entire arrangeithibition and selling, will bo tinder the manage=
Mr: Charlee F. Haseltine, 1125Chestnut et.

BALES or-STOCKS AND
Public sales at thePhihuSelphia Exchange EVIMI.,TUESDAY at 18 o'clock. • • .

%Furniture Sales• at the Auction. Store : EVKE
TI

Baled at iicaldenceereceive elfDOCIal attention., ,
SALE' OF ' MEDICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
•__ FROM, LIBRARIES.

ON WEDNESDAY, At TEENOON.Jan. 13,at 4 o'clock.'' •
Salo at the Auction ROOM. N0e.:120 and 141South Fourth

MSOME FURNITURE., "'PIANO nt IRROIM
.ROOF BAFFIBLICANL/SOMB VEL.yT., BliUtl-BELO AND OTHER 4JARPET2I.;aw

ON ~HUBSDAY moluartek:Jan.U. at 9 o'clock..at the auctionreonialbr v•V`""*"a lars,e
.~

amertraent of superior Homeho d ; Muialtare.raeobnang—liandsome Walnut Parlor. Library awlDining Nome Furniture, .Jiled Walnut°l amber Baits.Cottage Chamber Buns. Mahogany Plane Fort...Freud'Plate Mirrors. handsome Wardrobes.' Bordtgesob.-aids'boards, Extension and Centre Tables.,China,Litap.sted.-.Plated Ware. Beds and Bedding, .fine. Hair:M.dreeser,large assortment of superior Offloe_Varnlttalt. 2 arlberbsePftonroof Sofee.mada by &rano drWateon /ronPlatform Beale& handsome Chandeliers, ttalreensombeig ,And other Cooking Stoves, flue, Dingravinget halpaliCsplirr t•1311128014 and other Carnets. am. • • ,
• GUNNING SKIFF, GUNS. egg.'Also.; superior Gunning Skiff with matte coundetel tivivsdouble bartel GODS. Ammunition andE4UIPOIBIOO4II3I44,

N0.1805 Girard avenue.EIANDSOMB FURNITURE, ROttIIWOOD-BUINO.I---,
i MIRROR. VELVET CARPETS, dio. •ONFILIDAY MORNING. ;•')

January 15, at 10 ceclbek, at N0.1805 Girard avenue.bycatalogue, the llourehold Furniture. inelading—Hanta.someWalnutParlor and Dining Room Furniture, P,atett•-•Ware. China and: Olaraware. Elegant Rosewood.' setultud
octavePiano French Plate. Pier BUrror, Walnut Framo;
Engravings. Walnut and BishogaerChamber Furniture,Matreasep, Feather Beds, Table and Red Linen.,Blankets, Ba ; Velvet, bldrala and other,Garpetaalitchea
Furniture, dtc.

SALE OF A VALTIABLE LAW LIBRARY,'ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Jan. I 5 at 4 o'clock, including the Perunylviiii 954 T

otherRerOttit
ByPostponement.

STOCK. OF SUPERIOR DAIRY COWS. HORSES.HARNESS. PAM WAGONS,CARTS, MOWING MA.CHINE/3,110RMRAKE, FARMING I.SIELEMENTS.ito..
ON MONDAY.

January 18. at 12 O'clock M. precisely, at W. Harmer
Thomas's Farm. Gray's huxe, between Darby road.andl
Baltimore Dike, Twenty.eoventh Ward, without reserve.the entire stock.

ICIEr Nopostponement on account at the weather.. .....

Thesale will commence precisely at 12o'clock.
.

EXECUTORS' SALE—PEW. '

ON TUESDAY.
Jan. 19,at" 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia-Ex-

hacnge—
Pew N0.52 Fhit Baptist Church. BroatFand Arch sta.

B. SCOTT. Js., AUCTIONEER.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1020 CHESTNUTetreet, Philadelphia.
SPECIAL SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTION OF

PAINTINGS.
The Proper4c ofD. T. SHAW, Esq., late of Baltimore.

ON THURSDAY AND. irttILAY EVENINGS;
January 14 and 15,

At 7}p o'clock at SobtVe Art Geller's' No. 1020 Cheat-
nut etreet, will be eold, the private collection of
Pictures belonging to D. T. SHAW, Esq., late of Balti-
more, compriaing works by English, French and Ameri-
can celebrities ; also, a number by some of the old mes-
tere.

Now open for exhibition.
SPECIAL SALE OF THE.

STOCK OF A FANCY GOODS STORE. •
The Property of a forty Declining &minus,removed for

Convenience of Sale. • k
ON FRIDAY AIORNING. .

Jan. 16, at 10 o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery,No, 100
Chet taut street, will be sold without the least reeerye,thss
entire Steck ofa Fancy GoodsStore.comprising the 'usual
assortment, viz.—Porcelain Vases, Card Receiverat Toilet
Sets, Gilt Goods, Combs, Brushes. Papier Macho and
Resew codDesks, Cattail, dee.
SILVI R MOUNTED WRENCH PLATE.SIIOWOASE.

Also, 2 eight Mstohowcases. 2 feet wide, 18 lacheadeaP.
Also. 1 six feet Showcase, a feet wide, 13 inches deep.

BOORS, STATIONERY,&o
Also, in continuation, a number of Books, Stationery.

Engravings, Lithographs, am. .
Open for examination onWednesday morning.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas dc SOn&)

No. 529 CHESTNUT street, rear entrance from Miner. •

hale No. 529 Chestnut street.
HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD,EMI/IMRE.

ELEGANT PIANOFORTES, FIN FRENCH PLATE
MIRRORS,' HANDSOME BR SEM' CARPETS.
FIVE EXCELLENT Fitt EPR F SAFES. &n,

ON WEDNESDA t ENING. ,

Jan, 13. at 10 o'clock, at tb • .uctien rooms, byCate-
iogue—B andsome Walnut Parloi Furniture, 6 handsome
Walnut ChamberSuits, lanished in oil and varnish: Yen!
superior Dining Room Furniture, fine French Plate Man.
tel and Pier Mb rons,,in Oiled Walnut and Gilt Frames;
live excellent Fireproof Safes, by Farrel & Herring and
Evans & Watson; lino Carfitsge Harness, handsome
Bronze Chandeliers, handsome French China, Glassware.
tine Feather Bede, handsome Brussels. Wilton And other
Carpets, Walnut SideboardDouble Gun, .11c.

ELEGANT PILE() FORTES. •

At 12 o'clock, elegant Rosewood Piano k ortee, made by
°bickering and Hardmaud.

Also, large Copper Whisky Still.
Sale No. 817 NorthTenth street.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Jan. 14, at 10 o'clock, at No. 817 North Tenth it,above
Vine street, the entire superior Parlor and ChamberFur-
niture, Velvet and other Carpets, Bedding. China and
Glassware, Kitchen Fentitere. dm.

May be seen early on morning of sale.

jeraza A. FREEMAN. A.UCTIONEER,
No. 422WALNI34' steogL

SALE BY ORDER OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
In accordance withresolutions of the Stockholders of

the Davie OilCompany of Duck Creek. Ohio. bold Sep-
tember 10.1668, the following described property of said.

Companyiwill be sold at public sale, at the. Auction Store.,
No. 422 Walnut etreet, on WEDNESDAY MORNING.,
January 3. at 10o'clock

No. I. anthe mineral interest, in Two Tracts of Land
near Caldwell. Noble conr.ty. Ohio, one containing 1.17
acres, the other 79 acree.

N0.2. A Tract of 14 Acres in fee simple, in Troy Town-
ship. Crawford county, Pa. .

No. B. Two welleectued Bonds and Mortgagee upon.
Lands in Ohio. one for 51.250, and one or SMO.

A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LAND.
With Mansion Douse, Rish3g Ron Lane, intersected by
Eighth,Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh. Ontario and Tiospa
streets, within Wet of the OldYork Road. Valuable
deposit ofBrick lay. Terms easy.

A 'minable businessproperty No. &BArch street, _
BURLINGTON.—tit Handsome Blandon. on Maln 4

lot 68 by 700 feet.

THOMAS BIRCH & BON AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street
Rear Entrance No. 1107Stumm street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIF.-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT

Bales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to onthe meet
reasonable term,

Bale at No. 745 SouthSixteenth !threat. •
HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNLTU., BRUBBELES

CARPETS, dco. '•
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clockat No. 745 &lath Sixteenth street, will be
sold. the Furniture of a family declining housekeeping.
comprieing—Hand same Brussels and other Carpets, Wal-
nut Ea!for Furniture. Walnut Chamber Suite. Hair Mat.
rerece and heather Bede, Walnut Sidebotud Extension
DiningTable and other Dining-room Furniture, Chinn
and Glassware, Kitchen Furniture, &c.

Catalogues canbe had at the auction store on Tuesday.
The furniture may be examined early on the morning

cf sale.
A. MoCLELL,AND, AUCTIONEER,

1219 CHESTNUT street.
CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.

Rear Entrance on Clover street.
Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de-

scription received on consignment Sales of Finning° at
dwellings attended to onreasonable terms.

Sale at the Auction Storl9Cutstreet.
ON FRIDAY MORNING

January If, consisting in part of Parlor Furniture, Int
Suit' of plueh and terry; rich Chamber Snits, in oil; Wal-
nut Dining Room Furniture, Easy Chairs, Matresses, Am.

RICH SILVER PLATED WARE,
CAKE BASKETS, CASTORS, SPOONS, r ORES, &e..
FINE IVORY HANDLE TABUS CUTL ;

• Y.

DAVIS & HARVEY. AIU CTIONEERE,
Late with M. Thomas & Sons.

Store Nog. 48and 50 North SIXTH, &net
Sale No. 1435 North Fifth street.

NEAT WALNIITEURNITUR4 MIRRORS, _COTTAGE
SUIT, FINE TAPEdTRY AND IMPERIAL CAR-
PETS. &e- •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
At 1Uo'clock, at No. 1432 NorthFifth street, above Mas-

ter, tne superior Furniture, including Walnut and Hair
Uoth Parlor Furniture neat Waiuut Chamber Salt, suit
Cottage Furniture. with Marble tops; Mirror's, Extension
Table, superior Self.feeding and rani consuming Stoves,
Kitchen Utensils, line Tapestry and Imperial Carpets.
&c., &c.

Maybe examined onthe morning of sale.

T. L. ASHBRIIIOE Euth. •
SPECIAL SALE OFBOOTS

street.6o6 MARKETSIitSvES. •
Jan. th, at ( 44-olr'Y;c3L-110E v SeD irl

large Hilo of city wade hoods. also. of E00t0r.. 124,nufa.5".
toi,,,t ;_cl6lTlvr nri eSi allr -ytohne 1 1:1t ualniOZU'inrittinolnettilo fox inspection.

Gurd
Also. 20 cases Gain Shoes.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHM.NT...,
S.F. corner of SIXTHand RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise gonerally—,Watahes.
Jewelry, I.bummer, Gold and Silver Plate. and on ali
articles of value, for any length of timesgreed

_

WATCHES AND JEWEUItYAT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Geld Hunting CaseDouble Bottom and Open PAM

English American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches
Fine 13. d Hunting Care andQpen Face' Lepine Watches t
Fine GoldDuplex and MbarWatches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Care and ()pen Face English, American and !Weirs
Patent Lever and Lepine Watchee; Double Case English

Duartler and other Watches Ladle& Faucy Watches,
iamond Breastpins; Fingeir Rings;Ear Rings; Studst.

; Fin° Gold Chaina,_.•Medallions • Bracelets; Scarf
Plus; BuvroutPinm; Finger Rings ; Pencil bases and Jewels?

laige and valuable Fireproof 'Choate
suitable for a Jeweler; cost $650. ,

AlBO, several tote inSouth Caradon.Fifth and Chestnut ' '
streets. , .

doO. M°V 'l3' CUAUCTIONEE.Rd.
408 MARKVIr atroot,


